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That's what mnst express the sen left today for Seaside to open their
cottage for the season. Mrs. Butlertiment of Herbert Hoover, who as aipforw BEST USfWtE LONG boy eighteen yean ago attendea sun- - will oin them, there later.

' t
Mrs. David Hill will Join her hus

band at Seabeck. Washington, where
he will prepare for T. M. C A. work.
Mrs. Hill has been the house guest
of the Dr. W. H. Lytles. Her home
Is In Pendleton. i

ft1 Wpv. pcojcn. qigoigxiaers To continue her studies of the In 1. f.i ii a r v idians, customs, costumes and music
with a view of further perfecting
her work In pantomime, Mrs Oscar
B. Gingrich left for Portland Wed
nesday, from which place she goes i PA Hi f J
to Pendleton where she will make t i rL. i u . 1 1 1 j

ifher headquarters whU studying theRECAUSE the Highland Fcot, vadinjr ilirough the 4 v . v mm mm swi I I I r J I I m

Tesfced
Warm Spring Indians on their res-
ervation. Mrs. GIngricJi has ap-

peared frequently In programs in Sa-

lem and elsewhere and has had only

Ii:
Its

11

day school at tne local jugmanu
Friends chnrch, because Just the oth-
er day a letter was received from him
requesting that bis nam; be placed
on the membership book of that
church.

The following is a list of the names
of local women who have identified
themselves with the work:

Mrs. Eliott. Mrs. B. C. Miles. Mrs.
J. E. Hockett, Mrs. J. Ray Pember-to- n,

Mrs. Retta Pemberton, Mrs. W.
O. Matthews, Mrs. Wiliam Vestal.
Mrs. Mary Pemberton. Mrs. Charles
R. Scott. Mrs. Nancy Pemberton, Mrs
Lee McCracken, Mrs. S. Presnall,
Mrs. A. J. Shinn. Mrs . Allie M.
Lull, Mrs. G. T. White, Mrs. B. Fra-sle- r,

Mrs. Harry Armstrong. Mrs.
Julia Showerman, Mrs. Valeda Hoxle,
Mrs. Charles Pearson, Mrs. Wesley
Thomas. Mrs. Mary E. Wooten. Mrs.
T. Rlckard, Mrs. Rosanna Gilbert,
Mrs. John Rowan. Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
William Powell, Mrs. Cecil Cooper,
Mrs. Clifton Ross. Mrs. Clifford
Armstrong, Mrs. Rollle Armstrong.
Mrs. Ellis McMillan. Mrs. John Car-
penter, Mrs. Russell Moorman. Mrs.
Carl Scott. Mrs. Sidney Lamb. Misses
Edna Commons, Bess Shinn, Laura
Commons, Beulah Pressnall. Wini-
fred Frailer. Florence Frazier. Gla-
dys Scott. Lillian Frazier, Alta White
Isola Smith. Vlia Lull,. Melva Lull
and Gertrude Tucker.

Mrs. L. M. Haines left for Port-
land Thursday to visit her daughter

jl w ueaiaer oi me mountains, iounu iuiu kcpi uncr.
"efore the Roman soldier,, himself a Kiltie, came,

Lowland and Highland folk w3re Kilts. "
"When modem life turned the Lowlands to trousers,

the wet mountain heather held the Highlands to Kilts.

. But" his wet heather, had GOODRICH been founded,
vouldnt have worried the Highlander.

m
the highest criticisms of her work.

Another wedding, hastily planned,
owing to war conditions, was that of
Miss Annette Graber to Wayne M.A

- it a promise of mSe trrrue ecooomy to the titer
otRacinm Country Road
and Malti-Mi- U Cord
Tirtu

Extra qnaKty rteults froa
of the mBj extra terns.

For instance, hundreds of mtWt
re addd by the Emlrw TmU

tot tread proportion, which pro.
vids tresd of exactly pciirct

Price, --which took place In the par
If sonage of the Baptist chnrch Friday

evening at 7 o'clock. Rev. O. F. Holt
reading the lines Sa few mlments be

III i 'tt,Jfore the bridegroom Iert for
McDowell. California, wher he went

WClgEl.with the thlrtr-nln- e others of the

ijjfeeE' tikes I Mrs. Izadore Halzman. she will re RAY L FARMER HARDYARE CO.
i Corner Court and CJommerdal-Stmt- J

Silrm, Oregon

last draft.
Mrs. Price is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Graber. Sr.. or 1201
D street, and because of Its Impos-
sibility to make definite plans at pre-e- nt

will remain with them. She is
an attractive young woman and both
she and Mr. Trice hav many friends,
hne has one sister, Mrs. Earl Ander-
son, of Salem.

Mr. Price is the son of Mrs. Flor-
ence Price, who left several months
ago for th--e east, at present lieiag la
Pittsburg. Pa. A brother, Millard
Price, enlisted In the nary one
month ago. Mr. Trice was a travel-
ing salesman for Clle and Company.

An Interesting exhibition of some
sculpture of Donald Tarpley, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Lmils IL Tarpley, of
Portland, formerly of Salem. Is now

Mmtimu Ttrm pm aj 4r thmmm mm kACIKB RUBBER COMPANY, RACINE. W13.

Miss Ik-tt- Smith and Dale Terry Is
announced. From University nf
Oregon we learn of the forthcoming
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Goodrich would have met his needs whh llipress
boots and waterproof garments, just as Goodrich met
the need of the automobile for the rfr.rubber tire.

Twenty-tw- o years Goodrich has shaped the destiny
ofautomobile tires, bringing tficin from crude, clumsy
affairs,to the gracef ulCOODRlCll ssrvicc VALU2 tires.

And all Goodrich invention were directed to-
ward one end, SERVICE VALUE to the user.

For Goodrich recognises but one lire value; v?hat'
a tire is worth to the motorist on kh car czd on the
road, in comfort, economy, and Jon mileage. "

Goodrich manufacture puts CEHVICF. VALUE in
Goodrich Tires, both SCLVESJTTCVfj CORDS, and
BLACK SAFETY TREADS, and Goodrich Test Gar
Fleets Prove it is there. " ' r I

'Demand the SERVICE VALUp TtRSsJ

TUB Jk F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Portland Branch: . Broadway and Errasiie St., Portland, Ore.

marriage of Miss Gladys Smith and
William Henry Steers and Miss Gla-
dys Holllngsworth and John Ken

on exhibition at the Portland Art
Museum. Young Tarpley Is a 'grad-
uate of the Massachusetts Institute nedy. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dot, c!
Marion. Iowa, are visiting Mr. axl
Mrs. John II. Farrar. Mrs. Dev u
a ncice of Mrs. Ruth Sam.'

John ChertingtOn and sister Leta.
arroraanpled by MLts Lcla Dr lie Ka J

Caddara motored ep ColamllA
highway oa the Fourth. They wr
Joined in Portland by Miss AUeae .
Dunbar. .

Miss Florence Nichols U the weet.

end truest of relatives an d fries!
In Portland.

of Technology, and Is In the engines--
Miss Bertha Gale, daughter of M.end gaest of .relatives and friends

College romances have led to sev
Gale ot Gale & Co.. leaves today for
Saa Francisro, oa a vacation trip--.". 4 '

-

m While In San Francisco she will fee
the guest of her sister. whose hus

eral engagements recently, which
are of Interest to young folks here.

band Is field secretary for the T. M.Among the students of the Oregon
C. A. ..-.. - .Agricultural college the betrothal ef

main in the city several days.

Mrs. Seymour Skiff, formerly a
resident of this city, whs here from
Portland Thursday, passing the day
with rrlends. She will leave early
next week with her small daughter
for Camp Lewis in order to be close
to her husband, who is stationed
there. ,

j

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Eichelber. and
their daughters Ruth and Edna of
Waitsburg. Wash., who have been
entertained for the past three weeks
as. the house gueets of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Lfttlar, left for their home this
week. '

- Leaving about the middle of the
month on a fortnight's motoring trip
will be Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Gardner, who
will go over the McKenzie Pass into
Eastern Oregon, spending some time
on the 'Metoiius river. " Returning
over the same route tbey plan to stop
awhile at the Maurer. cottage at Mc-

Kenzie Hrldgc
.

Mr. and Mrs. Page R. Royles left
for Portland this week where they
will make their home. They are
located at the Park apartments, 353
Harrison street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Baker, and Mrs. Frank
Power formed a motor party, going
to Astoria during the mid-wee- k, re-
turning late Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones and their
daughter Lucille were others from
here taking in the celebration In As-

toria Independence day. . -

That Salem women are as anxious
to do their part in war activities as
Salem men has already been demon-
strated In too many ways to mention,
quite the most notable of recent In-

stances being thf departure of sev-
eral young women for cantonment
camps, preparatory to their sailing
to France as Red Cross nurses.

r
r
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maternity and convalescents hospit-
als, distribution of rlnthlnr mVln

SOCIETY
t Continued from page 3). and distributing furniture and bed--

is explanatory of the broader work
abroad it lso covers the perhaps less
pretentious, work here at home the
making of 'garments by womln right
here in Salem, for up to the present
the report shows that during the few
months that the clubs have been
formed here; one hundred garments
have been made. Including chldren's
aprons, baby layettes, quilts and un-
dergarments. Besides this, these wo-
men have 'given much time to the
regular Red Cross work.

Just ' to give an idea of. the scope
of the Friends relief work in France
a glance at a six month record Is
enlightening, telling of the manu-
facture of furniture and houses, erec-
tion of tuberculosis sanitarium, ng

of Bhelms civil hospital, re-
construction work in forty Tillages
of Verdun district, maintenance of

'
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Tractor
. or Friend has come to be more prom-
inently connected with civilian relief
and reconstruction work in France
than any other. Even before the
American Red Cross sent its com-
mission overseas English Friends had
become the largest private operators
and the pioneers in reconstruction
work. They knew how to meet the
ntfSds of a. situation for which there
was-n- o standard or precedent. '

The official in charge of Red Crossemergency relief abroad In speak-
ing of them said:." They did
not merely rise to the emergency In
a burst of temporary enthusiasm;
they worked steadily, at a high pitch
throughout.' And as that statement

uiug, jurmsuing reiuge to old peo-
ple, assistance in home for Belgian
children, threshing of grain, raising
of vegetables, djstrubutlon of seeds
and many more.)

The relation of this organization
to the Red Cross is most close and
cordial, the latter asking it to main-
tain its Individuality 'because or the
unusually high standard of service
which can be developed in such a
body, when animated largely by mo-
tives of religious dedication to their
task.

Summing it all up. perhaps if we
use the rather remarkable tribute ofa Red Cross official we shall bestexpress the spirit of the undertaking.
He said: The --Quakers are
working in Paris and outside it for
refugees in a spirit not' equaled on
the whole by any group I have seen
out here. They work with their
hands sleep in Quarters that
others "find too hard, save money

rywhere . and because they knew
what simple living is are the best ofcase , workers in th city charities,never pauperizing, never offending.
They work In the true religious spir-
it, asking no glory and no position,
sharing the hardships they alleviate,
and ' earning anywhere such grati-
tude from the French. Otehrs
working here In France have friends
and enemies; the Friends have only
friends. However dark, crowd-
ed or noisy it may get as we go on,
1 wager the Quakers will never com-
plain. That Isn't their way. My, butthey are refreshing folk!"

Henry ford's Greatest Productiqrf
THE

The 4ForfIson,, Tractor is the result of extezuiTt trials and experiments eca-duct- ed

bj Mr. Ford, covering' a period of many years. Before placing tills
on the inarket, eyery detail has heen thoroughly tried out under actual
conditions in various parti of this country and ahroad. A saall, light
is the machine that fills all rarying conditions satisfactory. 1

iSalein Vwlpan jzing Works
; Tu; oldest and best equipped repair shop in Salecw

V: I do fcU kinds of repair ivork and do it welL
GOODRICH," GOODYEAR AND UNITED STATES

1

TIRES FOR SALE 1

7. m HUGHES, 474 Ferry Street
s

T he Fordsoi Tractor

Three, all graduates of the Salem
hospital, are now overseas, Miss Rose
Williams, and Miss Marie Blodgett.
who are located at base hospital No.
46, and Mrs. Emma Washburn Rice,
at base hospital No. 116.

Word received from Miss Williams
this week stated that on June 27, the
nnit of which she Is a member was
dedicated at St. Pail's Episcopal
church in Xew York city.

- In training at the Presidio are Miss
Helen Post and Miss Helen Karhu.

Another young woman from Ore-
gon will he represented In the Mis-
sion of Mercy, of the Red Cross,
close to the battlefield In France for
a recent recruit to the army of train-
ed nurses to go across where their
services are neelTed by the fighting
men of America and her allies 1; Miss
Knntz, whose acquaintance In Tort-lan- d

and Salem make a large num-
ber. She Is another to be ordered
from here to the Presidio, leaving
a month ago. - She is a, graduate of
Trinity hospital, Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin, coming to Salem two yean ago,
since.which time she has been exclu-
sively employed by the Bush family.

Miss Clara Klrscher Is .receiving
her preparatory work In Vancouver,
Miss Deda Erickson is daily awaiting
governmental orders containing her
assignment. Both are also gradu-
ates of the Salem hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs." Thomas Maplethorpe
are to have as their house guests
shortly their son-in-la-w and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Shields of
Seattle. Mrs. Shields has many
friends here, she being formerly
Miss Emma Maplethorpe. They will
arrive about the first of Aagust and
will remain on an extensive visit.

Eastern people visiting In Salem
are Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fllley, their
sons, Paul and Norrla and Mrs. Wil-
liam Perkins, all nf Vnrt niTK In

IT Mown
See Qur Stock of Outing Needs I!

Is adapted for use on small farms, as well as on the largest It will pull all farm
implements and do the work generally done by horses, in addition by its belt pul-

ley, the Tractor will drive farm machinery such as threshers, ensilage cutter,
sawmill, etc; making this Tractor a truly universal Tractor.

JTht simplicity of its operation and construction will appeal to the farmers.

We have 3 carloads on the road and after a fcSv weeks the Fordson tractors
will be coming"regular so as to supply'all in need of tractors for fall farm work.

Announcements will be made later upon the arrival of the first three carloads.
- - -- .. ;..r ,

AlU) SUMMER FURNITURE WE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF THOSE

FINE IVORY ROCKERS AND CHAUlis, IDEAL FOR PORCH USE. 1
s

IICOOLHOE PORCH SHADES All sizes and

; sn&fast colors, very durable and they sure

make your porch a joy, ; We have a nice line

of Hammocks priced from $1.50 np. See them

Special Dikcoiints on All
REFRIGERATORS

All Kinds of Oil Stoves r diana, who are guests of relatives.
r. du airs. Aioeri r. questman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. .Zimmerman, and
Mrs. S. PresnalL

Mrs. Fllley is prominent In rail-
road circles, having , been with thePennsylvania lines for the past sev-
enteen years. Mrs. Perkins and Mrs,
Zimmerman are sisters. Th twn

Cese in end Iet us show you wnat we bare in Sc-aa-er Furniture.
4

s - families had not seen each other for
eleven years.

The visitors will remain for a
J3T M

monm or more. Motor
You get more
for your money
at MOORE'S

Phone 893

5 Miss Mignon Oliver of Seattle Is
expectea shortly to pass her vacationliU o

371rCourt Street
wiin nrr moiacr, Mrs. I. . Oliver.

Judge and Mrs. A. 8. Bennett and
their daughter of The TJallm hn

Front and State Streets Geo.1 F.Vick,? Manager
have l;n vUitlng here for a month
wua mt. ana rs. inauncey Butler,


